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To Deadînan's Isle, in the cye of the bitist, of study of niany of' our collcgcs is made te con forta more and
To Deadinitt's Isle, she speeds lier fast; more to tlîo real waînts of the puîuils by partaking more and more
Ily skeleton shapes lier sails are fui'd, of tliis cliaractcr. ]listory, Politic:d Ecoiiny and other Englishi
And tie biand that stemr is not or tliis world 1 studies-eveiî tlîc Englisht and Anglo-Saxosi langua-,s-( n the
Oli 1hnrry tlice on-oh! litrry tiec on, ono hand; mîodern linngu:ges and the natural sciecesCC of the
Thion terrible bark, crû the niglit bc gone, othcr, tire disputing ivith more :uid moire succcss the tiîne-lonorcd
Nor let înorniîîg look ou% se fout a sigliît niconepoly ci' the zlassies iiîsidc flic coUcge dloors. The practical
As wvould blanîli forever lier rosy liglit 1 difficulty cousists in the trcîîicndous price to hc paid ia order to

_________________________________________________goï; inside thoso doors, in the devotiou of four to six of tho best
years ot' boyliood to thc toclinical îaastery of' Grock and Latin.

E 1)* ( C -A T 10 NT la polytclie and sceîtific sclîools, on the other laand, the
_______ ____ -natutral and almost unavoidable tcndcncy is to give toe great a.

prcponderancc to tlîat strictly aatlienmatical course içithLîUt wlih

Ail tLtic*atioll flir Active Lite. as a foundation lîo successful progrcss ean aver bo made in the

Have~venot icr, th fle o te onm extntan usolcd iglicr branches of' pimysical. science and the arts appertaining te

pro bleiii? It is prctty gencrally conccded, ive suppose, that the Now it %vould bc absurd to attempt to construot any course o!'
old classical curriculum of our colle-es does not furiiisli a solution. education that should deserve to hc callcd liberal without the
As little, ive think, docs the scicntific course o!' a Polytchnic admission holli of pliilulogy and niatlieniaties as essential, and
scliool, basedl, as it ncces-carily îîmust bc, so largely upon imathemi- fuidaniental ingrcdierîts. he only quebtions are, Are tlîey tlue
aties as to he quite too eite sidcd and tcliical to ansiver the only possible ingredienui, anmd if' uut, to wh;ut extemît blhnuld thcy
general purposes o!' youîig mii emhit imtnditi.g to devote thli. be dibphueed by, or in iiat proportion bliould tîey ho nîingled.
selves te sciemitilie pursuits. witIi, otiier studios ? A miixture of ingredicafs that would suit

\Ve haive bocard it gravely iîiaintained that thoere can ho fli exactly one class of xuinds and answcr perfcctly l'or the attain-
education thalt deserves to bc calied liberal, save one bascd mnainly nient of' eue practical purpose niay bc wliolly unsuitcd to another
teitlier uponi philology, and ciiibracing the ancient languages, or class of' îîiinds or a difféet object, and tliouglî it is of course
one bascd nminly oit natheinaties, and carryiag ifs pupils vcry quite impossible te nieet aIl the varyiag slacse ientlcar
far into thecir abstrusor recesses. It is soinetimiies assuliied that ncter by corrcsponding variations ln mental training, and unde-
Wvhou an education, difrn rîctiro'tee IDglt it is :irable if it iwerc possible (tloughi ie tlrink that in our ordinary
fer thc sake of avoiding labor and gairîing tic naine e!' ai, cdu- iietiods ive do rot coasult thLse natural differeaces and aptitudes
cation wuitliout payiîîg th U ic e oÈusines Coegeve," asctye enoughl) jyet tiiere are certain broad lines wlfuchlich future
WCe arc poiuîted te the se-callcd IlBsns a h yecarcers ef mon ilarkl eut allia for v1iieh it is inýposs1bIe te pro.
of what eduention will ho rcduccd te, if we Il eliaseulafe" it by vide even in their c:urly training.
leavirig ont thut only wlicl copstitutes its disciplinary value-a ŽNow, the divine, the lavcr, t!ie sciiolar by profession, sliould

hadtanigctie npiiooyorîîteimtc.carly begin and thorougliystd philology ais a mental training.
WTe behieve WC arc rcady te go as fur as any one in uplîolding Tlie Ecierîtifle cngincer, wlîetler civil or nîilitary, tlîe architeet

the nccessity ef thie " diseiplitiary" elemerît iii aIl truc culture. and tie builder7miust' begin early and carry very far a most
We abouîiiate tîme notions of' that vulgar L.Y1> of' flic practie:ul thorougli niatlîerîatical training. l'lie clicrîîist and tîme naturalist
mari %vito can sec no use in anytlîirg that cannot ho iuitnediately mîust cultivafe lus ubserviag poivcrs front ]lis Southî upvrard, and
rcduced te a brca-d-and.h -utter value. It is an abuse o!' ternis te study carly and late tlie philoEopluy of' induction. Te theze last

cal ulamue pacial Ktiigtrlyvlubievn ftu Iridrc would add thc inedical maii, for ive believe it would benefit
tluey can appreciate, will ever bc accomplislicd by thus naivn liiîî far more than Grock grainriiars - aîîd perhîaps flic reason wlîy
and helittling tlîe spliere e!' education. But w~hile WClihpcw nive dical1 science inakies se littIe progress, and is a prcy te al
thorexîghly appreciafe the value o!' mental discipline, ive flîink mlanner of' quaekeries is, that it is but.just bcginuir.g te emlancipate
duat classical seliolars un tlîc eue liand, and iuaflicîiaticiaas and itýsclf fron niediacval superstitions, and jplace itself irbere it
plîysieists on tlic otlier, are very rauch dispesed te look uipon belongs aîuong the sciences of observation and induction.
tîcir owa as tlîo ofîîy possible avenues for attaining it. Is it truc But noiv cornes tlîe grent arnîy o!' youthis-and lu timis yeulng
thiat cvcry study outside flic pale of pliilology or îîîatlicwatics, counîtry of ours what, an arnîy it is!-destincd for aine of' tlieso
inust, o!' mîcessiry, ho shalloir and superficial ? 1ias a1 young mari calliugs, but irhoe-ire to enter tire v-arious %valks o!' business, and
îvlo, net look-ing te Uic future citmer of a learued profession ou who, desire bef'oro plunging into tlic uvîirl of active 1i!'e te givo
Uic orme liand, or a teclînical seientif'ic pursuit on tlic other, ne tlieniselves a rcal eduentiomi. Is it absolutcly uccessary that thcy
alternative but te borrowv the trainîing o!' tîme one or tic otior, should ho forcedl on tic orme haud te read tlîc Grock tragedianis,

tloguh nw lci oe oa te use it? Suppose hlm te or on the otîjer, te peimefrate u,,lard fate!) tue nulysterics of flue
have a positive inaptitude for xuatFenîatics-must lic hoc throiva Infegral Calculus, or cIsc bc liandcd over te thme classie sîmades of'
into tluc amnis of' a Grck professer, or go, sadly through Iif'e a Il business coîle.ge" ? (1) Wc thiuk net; but thiat a higlier
içiflieut any hilier education ? Suppose Mli te ]lave nie sort o!' eduention uîay ho deviscdi for thoni too. Let us try te gi.*ve soel
fondncss fer Grck vocables-miist lie study tlic Caleulas, or faliI iuntc-a.nd thcy cari omîly bc Iiiiits-in regard f0 the elements
hack on a Il Comnuierci;tlzlcadiuy ',? thiat should go te unake up sucli an education.

Thuis is a very vital and a vcry practical question for n iii- GCe-ainly uIicy should study language , but te sfudy lauguage
creua- nunîber of young inca la thîls our active Anicrican is net necessarily te study Grock. -Canoet a thoroughl disciplie
world. 'DShiIl tlîcy accept one o!' theso perhaps cqually distastcful la language ho obtainîed lroui tuîc study o!' the tuotlier-touu--
alternatives, or slil thîoy go ivithieut auy lilgler education bcyund witit more or lcss (ive should incline te tlîe sido o!' tlic more) of
uvhat a school can give tiieri; or is there a Icrduini qrdd uvhriel Latin and Anglo-Saxon along with flic thorozgh study o!' ene or
is cqually entitled te ho considcrcd a disciplinary and libcralizing more nmoderni hutngriages o!' tîme saine faîîîily ? Cannet flic pupil's
mnenti training ? WVc have said fliat the preblein, is an unselved zesthetic, taste then bo cultivâted by carrying fuis study imito the
one. Mc kaow o!' ie rccognized aad successful course o!' hîlier 1elassie writings of' Iris cival and ethler uiedcrni lang-uages as care-

stud, distinct on thle eue lîaad froint Uc classical course eof our fully and tioroughly as thc clas.sic;l ,chiolar pursues thme saine
colleges, and on tlîe othier, front tIme inathecmatical and phiysical

course o!'ou poilecmi emos;bt eaevrysr itse (1) %Vc desire te spe, with great respect of Il business colleges." Tlîoy
a curs i posibeaud ive trust it mIvl net ho long bcf'ere itirll are isefuil institutions, anud urîauy offtlieni tire idmirably manged-but wo

souuoicrc or othier ho rcalizcd. Practically, indeed, the course 1are lucre spcakimg of Education.


